MetroLink operates public transit service without regard to race, color or national origin. Any person who believes she or he has been aggrieved by any unlawful discriminatory practice under the Federal Transit Act may file a complaint with MetroLink or the Office of Civil Rights, Federal Transit Administration.

For more information on MetroLink’s Civil Rights Program, and the procedures to file a complaint, contact MetroLinkOK.org/contact or visit us at 319 S. Denver Avenue.

A complainant may file a complaint directly with the Federal Transit Administration by filing a complaint with the Office of Civil Rights, Attention Title VI program Coordinator, East Building, 5th Floor TCR, 1200 New Jersey Ave., Washington, DC 20590.

If information is needed in another language, contact MetroLink at (918) 982-6882 (TTD: 711).
FARES

**Additional fare information can be found at MetroLinkOK.org**

**Light = AM**

**Bold = PM**

---

**Children (4 and under)** ride fixed system and MicroLink free with adult.

**Youth (5–18)** ride fixed system and MicroLink free. No ID required.

**Veterans** ride fixed route and MicroLink free with valid ID.

**Super Seniors (75+)** ride fixed system free with ID card.

**LinkAssist** card holders ride fixed system free and discounted MicroLink with ID card. Approved escorts for LinkAssist card holders ride free when accompanying LinkAssist card holder.

No refunds are given on fare cards, passes or tokens.